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la receiving every few days a lot of goods
from New York direct, or shoes from tit.
Louis. Their motto in: "Pay cash for
goods nnd nave discounts, find sell for cash
and nave credit losses, und givo the per cent,
saved to their customers. Their line consists
of lace, embroideries, hosiery, notions of all--
Kiuus, uea spreads,
necif lies, gioves, muis, purses, suiumer-underwo- ar

for ladies, gents and children,
.nlillflrnn'a Irnnn nunt atllta nmn'u nnnta..,..U.WU W ....WW ..UH UU..W, U.W ,'M,overalls and jackets; fur, wool and straw- -
uats; gents' suiris or an Kinas, tanie-dama- sk,

towels, crah, und a fine line of the
iirown snoe iOs "atur o Btar" suoed ior
for men, women and cliildreu, all made of
excellent stock nnd sold cheap. These
goods are all bought for cash, and sold at
racket prices. Como and save 16 to 60 per
cent.
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Wholesale Retail
Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats of allKinds
OS Court and

State Streets.

MANUFACTURERS of Hop
and Cooking Btovea, Hollow-war- e,

all and Chilled
I'ointfl. iuii line ol

m ixiras,

FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
Wm & HICKEY, PROPS.

AEwl Supply of Horses Buggies on Hand. Ii6rses
i Boarded by the Day, Week or Month.

Corner Commercial and State streets, - - SALEM, OR.
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fEngines repaired. All kinds Work neatly donej
NearSDepot, Salem, Oregon. solicited.
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Four new balWlDgn. Accommodations for BOO

BtudenU New nnd large dormitory for younp lu
dlu ready for next term. Ten JnBtructom. Four
oouries of f tudy. ew apparatus.

Uealtbful location In tuo mountalna. No sa-

loons Hprlng water conducted from tbe hill Into
all by pipes. He-itln- by tbe best
and latest hot ulr furnaces, Excellent ventilation

about tbe buildings nnd grounds Is

i.... tl.a liuu.lti tt rwwtr. tll(l(ntil. It rnn.lHtli..." - " - -- -
I put iiik.
. to furnaces, sweeping, sawing wowl

dining oom, Hud worK. etc.6
dotbelrown washing and Ironing In

biitement of dormitory. '1 ubs, washboards, water

at
jrJMOTl E OU UODKL TITAININQ BOHOOIi tnrougnouv iuc jr.
8?truebMUofwork work Is made veryand the profetslonalIn the Mhool is Normal,

S?eounes of study are: Normal, Post graduate, Business, Music, Art.

mffstat Diploma entitles the holder to teach Inlanr county ol :the isUte.and at the, end
tit m ssonths teachlDg be receives a Life Diploma without examination.

KXl'ENSKH-Tnltl- on, Normal. Postgraduate, Huslne-ss.- 25 per term of ten weeks;
Music. Art. M.

IStRD and Hoarding

faucet. Irons, stotennd wood.Blllree-- ft

. il...n- -

board 11.75, and room M cents per or

BKlrKiIEU S,

W.IT. VAN XJV.
I'rmldenU

OREGON.

room. fuel, light, bedstead, table, chairs. Students bring only bed.

'"ijSislsh'rtmsTn town 11 per week. Family boarJ IX.TolfJ "PensiUn UlitoroM
lfi?loclurtiogbo"k,ia5. Tbe tnarvelous growth cflbe school the past year will be more

VjLfcM Matlted (ua comloi. yer.
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President Board Troste.
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Between Chinese and

Japs a Failure.

RUSSIA IS NOT VERY ANXIOUS

England Is Secretly Supporting

the Chinese.

MING THE JAPS VICTORIOUS

IIus Been Urging Russia to Help

Make Peace.

NO PKACE MADE.

Shanghai, Aug. 8. It is officially
reported from Tien Tsin thateflorts
beiug made by Great Britain nnd Rus-

sia to bring about a peaceful settlement
of tbe diBpute between Cbina and
Japan have failed. China is willing to
pay an indemnity, but refuses to sur-

render her sovereignty over Corea. Tbe
Chinese government baa closed tbe
Tumping and Takao light houses on
the island of Formosa.

MORE JAPANESE VICTORIES.

Yokohama, Aug. 8. Zikoan has
been taken by the Japanese, with a
trifling loss. The Chinese lost 600

killed. Tbe enemy fled in the direction
of Kshlu. The Japanese "are 1 posses-

sion of Yashan.
The Imperial ordinance has Just is-

sued permits to tbe Chinese to reside
in Japan on condition that they en-

gage in peaceful pursuits. Tbe greatest
excitement prevails here and at Tokio,
and at other large towns, as a result of
tbe victories of tbe Japanese troops.
R.tmors, however, are current that tbe
Japanese naval forces have been de-

feated In an engagement with tbe Chi-

nese warships.
CHINA'S WEAKNESS.

London, Aug. 8. Captain Lang, a
former director In the Chinese navy
and supervisor of the building of many
forts, said in an Interview: The Chi-

nese are well trained nnd excellent
marksmen. China's navy is about
equal to Japan's. The Japanese have
more dash and spirit than the Chinese
have, but all depends on how the Chi-

nese ure led. If they haye confidence
in their leaders,tbey will face anything
without fear of death. If Admiral
Ting led them they would prove them-

selves splendid forces, Bomo of the
Chinese officers, particularly those
trained in America, are bright ex-

amples of everything that they should
b. The lack of spirit la a great draw-

back to tbe Chinese troops. Regarding
tbe Chinese forts, they are well to tbe
fore. Wei-Ha- l, Wei are impregnable,
and no Japanese will dare approach.
Capt. Lang said that bis opinions were
based upon the condition of things In

1800, when he left China. He feared

tbat discipline had become lx since the
European influence was withdrawn.

"There is now," he said, "no high
European officials in the navy.altbough
there arejono or two English officers

at Wel-Ha- i, Wei. If the powers allonr

a war an outrage Japan must event
ually be utterly crushed,"

EICI LAND'S NEUTRALITY.

London, Aug. 8. An extra of the Of-

ficial Gazette was published containing
a proclamation notifying British sub

jects ot the existence of a war between

China and Japan and declaring Great
Britain's neutrality. Lord Klmberley,
secretary for foreign affairs, has

a letter to the various govern-

ment offices, detailing the neutrality

rules that are to be observed. These
rules become operative ia tbe United
Kingdom August 12tb,und the oo)oqIm

"i',b" ,!'r:irr:r,;:::!!TRc to force something

local papers.

SUSPICIOUS OF ENOLAND.

London, Aug. 8 The Russian news-

papers are abandoning the idea of an
amicable understanding between Eng
land and Russia with respect to Corea,

aud are publishing anti-Englis- h aril
cles. Especially suspicious of England
is the Novoe Vrenya, which declares

tbat England is secretly supporting
Chiua, and that Japan will soon find

this out. The London Daily News

that this lauguage Is note

worthy, Inasmuch as the statements
made would be permitted to pass the
censorship if the Russian government
objected to them.

SOME OF COLORADO'S JUSTICE

The State and County Authorities

Have Clashed.

ANOTHER OF WAITB'S FUNNY FREAKS

HisTroops Guard the Hulls of

Justice.

Colorado Springs, Col., Aug. 8.

Dr. J. T. Reed, a promlueut mine
owner and politician, has been arrestee
as one of tbe principals in the Tarsney
outrage. Ihe graud Jury has returued
321 indictments, mainly growing out
of tbe Cripple Creek trouble and in its
presentment says: "Tbe executive of-

ficers of the county have been seriously
iuterfered with by the executive de-

partment of the state in the execution
of writs."

TARSNEY FINED.

Colorado Springs, Aug. B Adjutant--

General Tarsney was fined $50 and
costs by Judge Campbell for contempt
of court in refusing to appear before the
grand jury when summoned. He was
ordered before the grand jury to testify
regarding the outrage of which he was
the victim. In addressing the court on
behalf of Tarsney, Attorney-Genera- l

Eugley said:
"Yesterday the governor of this state

saw tit to send a guard kto the doors of
this hall of justice. In my opinion it
was an infraction of civil rights, and it
b an action th I standing in the
presence of this court, repudiate, as I
repudiate the state administration. I
do not believe tbe officials of the state
indorse such actions, We have In this
state a Grover Cleveland a czar and a
despot. I repudiate him."

THE DEPUTIES AHEAD.
Lasalle, III., Aug. 8. A tight to--

place this morning between deputy
sherUIs and Polish miners. One was

killed aud two wounded.

GRAIN MARKETS EXOITED.

Country Speculators Making Money
Hand Over Fist.

Chicago, Aug. 8. Grain opened ex

cited aud higher again today, but the
fluctuations Af early trading are not so

wild as yesterday. Country buying
orders continue to push prices upward.
Local professional traders have been

fighting tbe advance for ten days, feel-

ing tbe rain must come before the ab
solute ruin of the crops occurs. Instead
of rains there were hot winds and tbe
result Is that country speculators have
been making money hand over fist.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Corn Breaks Four and a Half and
Wheat Two Cents.

New York, Aug. 8. There was

another panic in the corn ring on pro-

duce exchange today. This time the
bears won and the bulls were getting
out long holdings in a dazed sort of a
way. Country speculators especially

felt the effects of the break as they
have been big bulls ou corn. Septem-

ber corn opened ot 01 aud broke to 60 ,

This happened witnln a half hour
amid great uproar. Wheat opened

weaker, advanced a trifle and then
dropped 1.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powstof

CwUIs as AtMscsua or At. .

The Democratic Senators Talking

Loud.

BUT ARE MAKING NO PROGRESS.

Republicans Will Stand Solid for

Fri'O Sugar.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 8. Sen-

ators Jones and Vest Of the tariff con-

ference, and Gorman and Smith on be-

half of the conservative senators, it Is

understood, dectded today that tbe
time has arrived when the conference
should end either by an agreement or
n disagreement. Jones, after tuo morn-

ing conference, said tbe senate con-ferre- ts

might ask to be discharged but
he did not thluk such a request would
bo made today. The Republican steer-

ing committee this morning discussed
a proposition to make sugar free. The
opinion was expressed that by putting
sugar ou tbe free list, the votes of
Louisiana senators will bo lost to the
bill, but senator Pcflcr might vote for

It. The proposition to put sugar on the
free list will receive the support of

nearly the entire Republican side.

another adjournment.
When tho tariff con ferrees adjourned

for recess the ulr was full of rumors,
among them being the statement that
an agreement bad been reaohed at the
afternoon session. A leading conserva-

tive senator said tho house must take
the responsibility of risking another
vote upon the bill in the senate There
seems to be a determination on the part
of the senate to force a decision one
way or the other during the day but
the Issue may be further delayed.

an agreement.
Senator Smith said be expected a full

committee to bo called tomorrow and

tbe bill reported. The compromise on

tbe sugar schedule announced last
week would bo a part of the agreement.

It is said tho agreement Ib on a basis of

making either coal or iron free, but re-

ports as to which will bo made dutiable
conflict.

DISGRACEFUL RIOT.

Ohurchos Demolished by a Mob in
Quebec.

Quebec, Aug. 8. This city was the
scene of a disgraceful and riotous dem-

onstration. The French-Bapti- st mis

sion has recently been established In

this city with its headquarters in a
building 'on Bridge street. A mob

gathered around the building and an
attack was begun upon It with stones.

The attack was a fierce one and the
windows and doors yielded to tbe
shower of stones pelted upon it.

Tho poor preachers cooped up in the
building without any means whatever
of defense, could not veuturo out, and
were held prisoners for some time, un

til a force of police camo along and
cleared away the mob, which numbered
6000, composed mostly of French
Catholics. The mob went to tbe build-

ing occupied by the French Anglican
mission. This place too was wrecked.
By the time tbe police got this far, the
rioters had moved on and were at the
salvation army barracks. Hero an-

other fusllade of stones took place, and
the property of the army sustained con

siderable damage. The police here alto
arrived too late to make any arrests,
and hearing that the rioters had again
made for tbe Baptist mission, they
started in cabs for that place, where
they arrived Just in time to prevent a
second riot.

The streets were cleared and tho mis
sionaries were escorted to their homes
by the polloe to prevent further vio-

lence being offered them. There is
every reason to fear a recurrence of
trouble, and tbe fact that a similar dis
turbance led to rather serious results, a
few years ago, gives rise to the gravest
apprehensions os ibis score. The city
has been quiet today, but an outlook is

feared should the Salvation Army at
tempt to parade the street,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Reporti

THE BICYCLE CUNrEST.

There is great excitement over the
way the last 10 mllo contest was Jock
eyed, and great Interest as to what rule
shall be laid down by the Judges to
guard agalust repetition of such a per-

formance aud ensure a fair race. Tho
wheeling contests durlug the state fair
week will depend very much on this.

In the first races all wore glad enough
to take tho lead and won applause
thereby. Whou they found Murphy
was hanging back and winning right
along by trailing and slow-rac- o tactics,
thero was a demand that he not trull.
The publlo demand that Murphy
should show his best speed from start
to finish Is cruel and unjust. Any man
has a right to make the race as he
thinks best under tho rules. So long
as ho keeps within tho rules and leaves
no room for protest it is none of the
public's business how he ruus the ton
miles,so long as every other man is
free to employ the samo tactics, aud
free to employ bis own methods. It Is

time to rule out any unfair, or foul rid-In- ;,

if thero is any, but it is also time to
stop tho baby-tal- k tbat seeks to tell a
wheeler how he shall make bis race.

Mr. Murphy Is standing by his plain
rights and suffering not a little unpop-

ularity therefor. Ho won the medal
squarely four times by a correct theory
of winning tho race. Now tho eflbrt
is to get him to relinquish hi theory of
running the race to suit a popular
whim that has been worked up out of
sympathy with slow riders. Murphy
should not allow himself to bo driven
from his position by publlo clamor.

If a ruling Is necessary to bring older
and fairness into tho contests, let the
judges fearlessly make the ruling nnd
let all aoldo by it. Lot the ruling be
made publicly and let the publlo also
abide by it.

The Fish Ladder Goes. Tho
board consisting of the governor, secre-
tary aud treasurer have decided on a
a plan for a fish ladder at the fulls of
the Willamette, at Oregon City, In ac-

cordance with tho bill passed by the
last legislature, and employed J. E.
McCoy, of this city, to superintend tho
work, who estimates thut It will tako
him and six mon SO days to complete
the job, at a total cost of about $800,,
The work will begin next Monday.
Ten thousand dollars was appropriated,
so thero will be an ample surplus, A
flshway Is to be constructed lu the bed
of tho river and the west side of the
main fall by making an excavation In
the solid rock.

Capital Printing Co,, Job Printers, 329 Com.

THE PROVIDENT FARMER.

In these days of depression when
everybody Is figuring closely to make
ends meet and to keep tho wolf from
tho door, the farmer Iihs a groat ad.
vantage, Tbe chief thing he bus to
buy is groceries, and to udgo from tho
experience of many those don't cost
much. It Is no uncommon thing to
Bee fumilles starting Into the country
with a load of provisions from the
Poslofflco grocery, whero they sell
lower for cash than any othor house In
town. Hahritt & Lawrence.

Sweet Clover Honey syrup, guaran-
teed the best table syrup. Take no
other, Farrell & Co,, Omulm, Neb,

m ,

One thousand grain bags gfor sale
cheap at the Blue Front. 8 8t

Atk your grocer for Farrell & Co.
syrups, they aro pure aud palutable.
Refuse all other.

Wanted. Chambermaid at Hotel
Willamette. 8 8 tf

Capital Printing Co, lob PMnlefi, 328 Comnurcltl,

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair HIjkt Award.

Baking
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE BIG BRIDGE.

A Valuable Structure in a Very
Shaky Oondition.

No one thing brings so many people
to tho Journal office with com-
plaints as the big steel bridge and its
present fragile condition. No doubt
many of the roports that are brought in
aro exaggerated, for when people are
anxious or really scared about anything
they aro liable to draw on their imagi-
nation to some extout. But why should
people get scared about the big steel
bridgt? Tlieio must be something
wrong to make bo manv minds wearv
about a piece of publlo property. With
mis uiougnt a journal reporter vis-
ited the big bridge aud while at first
everything seemed all rlubt it was soon
apparent that many of tho complaints
wero well founded. Tho span between
tho twe central piers Is In bad shape.
It Is out of line and in the center is
swayed considerably to the north. In
many Instances rods are so loose tbat
inoy aliord no strength to tho brlda--o

and when loads pass over tbev make
an uuearthly rattling noise. One or
more loads going over the bridge makes
It sway and glvo to such and extent
as to seem dangerous. A prominent
merohant of Salem says be was on it
tho other day when one load of oak
wood being drawn over tho brldsre bv a
heavy team made it sway fully a foot,
and tbat ue motion actually bad a
tendency to mako him sea sick. The
writer did not witness anything as bad
as this, but can readilv believe that
such would bo possible. The bolts which
hold on tho sldo railing are nearly all
Ioobo, making that poor protection. A
wagon wheel runulntr against this
would be almost sure to nreclDltato it.
and would certainly prove dangerous,

Tn linvn thin vnlnnhln lirlilcrn In ounli
a shaky condition is certainly no credit
to our county, nor to tho business Intel
llgoncoofour county court. The pro-
perty cost too much money and is too
necessary to the people ot Marion and
Polk counties to take any chances
with. Tho bridge should be overhauled,
tightened up nnd put into first class
repair at once, and that by a competent
brldgo expert.

The Tariff Agreement.
Chicago, Ills., Aug. 8. An evening

post 4 o'clock Washington's special
says: The tariff conferreea havo agreed.
Tho baslB of agreement is the sugar
schedulo agreed to last Friday, ot 40
per cent, ad vnlorem, with one-fift- h of
I cent differential on refined sugar.

Iron ore Is freo and coal gets forty
cents a ton, with the reciprocity clause
loft iu. Cleveland men claim they
won, Gorman people say It is a com
promise.

"As old m
tho hills" and
never oxcell-e- d.

"Tried
and proven"

I mfiiM 1 1 sLrTwfiskl B is tho verdict
of millions.
Simmons
Livor Ecgu- -

medicine to
which you
can pin your

fv? faith, for a
hfifi oure.t A

JL tJUIt mild laxa-tiv- o,

and
purely veg-
etable, act

7T nS directly
--"f C on th LiverJTftfO and Kid-nov- a.

Try it.
Sold by aU

Druggiata in Liquid, or in PowcUr
tobotakondryorroadointoa to.

Tk JO otUrur MuIMmi.
"1 have used yourMlHmonsMvtrlUsnt
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